Mary L. "Happy" Rankin
August 26, 1958 - July 27, 2019

Mary L. “Happy” Rankin, 60 of Prairie Grove, AR passed away Saturday, July 27, 2019 in
Springdale, AR. She was born August 26, 1958 in Fayetteville, AR to Billy Rankin and
Mary (McClendon) Rankin.
She was a charter student of The Elizabeth Richardson Center and was employed by
Abilities Unlimited for 20 years as well as many years with Pathfinders.
She is survived by her mother, Mary Rankin of Prairie Grove, AR, four siblings, Harvey
Rankin and wife Linda of Sapulpa, OK, Karen Jones and husband Gary of Hindsville, AR,
Teresa Taylor and husband Mike of Farmington, AR, and Billy Rankin of Prairie Grove,
AR. She is also survived by many nieces and nephews she affectionately referred to as
her monkeys.
A graveside service will be held 10:00 AM, Monday, August 5th at Stuckey Cemetery in
Johnson with Pastor Bobby Reinschmiedt officiating.
In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be made to The Elizabeth Richardson
Center 3917 S. Old Missouri Road, Springdale, AR 72764.
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Comments

“

I remember her coming to my grandparents house for visits with her mom and dad.
She always had a smile that would light up any room . It was a privilege to be related
to such an amazing person. Heaven has gained a true angel.

Jonathan atwell - August 03 at 01:41 PM

“

I remember not just Happy but her whole family. Her dad/husband worked with my
dad along with Mr.Carnes at the Washington County Fair. In the Rabbit Dept.We all
had great times. I believe if not for Happy I would not be doing the job I like and love
with special needs children. I should know I am one. But mine is not one u can see.
The people like Happy and my students who have also helped me grow .They are so
amazing. There are so many people who don't take the to get you know them or
under them. Some don't even the patience. God is getting a super Angel. "Happy"
you will be missed!!!!! Love to all Rankin family
Even you Billy LOL

Donita Hahn - August 01 at 06:44 PM

“

Donita Hahn lit a candle in memory of Mary L. "Happy" Rankin

Donita Hahn - August 01 at 06:26 PM

“

Keith and I were so sorry to hear about Happy. She will be missed.. Y'all are in our
thoughts and prayers. Love y'all

Keith and Renita Shreve - July 31 at 10:19 PM

“

Lots of great memories! “Happy “ ranks up there in the top three of my all time
favorite patients! It was an extreme privilege to have her in our office. The entire staff
always looked forward with joy and anticipation when Happy appeared on our
schedule! She was LOVE! Paradise is truly a better place with her presence. I look

forward to seeing her when the THE LORD calls us into perfect renewal. We were all
blessed by her presence here! Thank you for allowing me to treat her and consider
her “family”!
In His Love,
Dr Jim Hunt
Dr Jim Hunt - July 31 at 11:32 AM

“

Many years ago our little church was blessed with special young people and Happy
was one of them. I understood why she received the nickname "Happy" because of
the sweet smile she had on her face. She very rarely was seen with a frown. You will
not be forgotten.

Brenda Elkins - July 31 at 11:18 AM

